
“Online registration was easy to set-up and 
very easy to monitor. Active.com’s support was 
extremely helpful when we had questions.”
-Bob T., Youth Baseball Administrator

“In these days and times, online registration 
is a necessity.  People don’t feel safe sending 
checks through the mail and don’t want to rely 
on the fax.  They also want fast confirmation 
that their registration forms and checks are 
received.  Online registration makes the most 
sense for all of these needs.”
-Clay C., Flag Football Administrator

“Online registration has put us in the 21st 
Century…less manual keying of data…takes 
the work off the volunteers…”
-Billy W., Little League Administrator

“We were very pleased with 
Active.com’s online registration services. It 
made it easier for players registering at the 
last minute or players who wanted to register 
quickly, get a confirmation, and be done with 
it.”
-Kathy R., Youth Soccer Administrator

ONLINE REGISTRATION

One Module Does It All!

What They’re Saying
about
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Logical Solutions, Inc.
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Elkins Park, PA  19027
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Order Today!
800-659-4111

League OrganizerTM Series:
Baseball/Softball Edition 

for ASA, Babe Ruth, Pony, Dixie, Dizzy Dean

Basketball/Cheerleading Edition
for basketball leagues

Football/Cheerleading Edition 
for Pop Warner, NFL Youth

Little League® Edition 
officially licensed by Little League since 1988

Soccer Edition
supports US Youth Soccer, USASA, USFF, SAY

Sports Edition
includes baseball, basketball, cheerleading, football, hock-

ey, lacrosse, soccer, softball, volleyball, wrestling

League Organizer Lite™

for soccer league registrars

Assistant Series:
Assignor's Assistant™

referee and umpire assigning

Coach's Assistant®

soccer statistics

Manager's Assistant®

baseball and softball statistics

Super Scheduler™

full featured league scheduler

Varsity Organizer®

baseball and softball statistics

Online Registration Module
seamlessly downloads registrations from the Internet 

powered by Active Team Sports
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Why Offer Online Registration
▶ more convenient for parents

▶ less data entry for volunteers

▶ fewer checks to process and reconcile

▶ accurate email addresses for email blasting

▶ fewer mailings saves money

Why Use Active’s Registration System
▶ registration forms are easy to create and

 customize for your organization’s needs

▶ your account representative will help you

▶ no setup costs 

▶ convience fee can be paid by the registrant,

 your organization, or shared by both

▶ allows multi-child discounts and

 different fees for different groups

▶ volume incentive program

▶ supports fund raisers

▶ no need for a seperate merchant account

▶ available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Why Use League Organizer™
▶ setup and administer your online registration

 account from within League Organizer™

▶ online registrations download

 seamlessly into League Organizer

 with a click of the mouse button

▶ one program does it all - registration,

 scheduling, uniforms, equipment, and finances

▶ thousenad of leagues us Leauge Organizer

 to manage their players and volunteers

How Online Registration Works
▶ Parents go to your website, fill out your 

 customized form, pay by credit card, and receive

 instant confirmation.

▶ Your form gathers all data error-free without the 

 need to labor through data entry.

▶ The League Organizer™ Online Registration Module

 pulls the registrations into a temporary file. You

 check the names, print a report, and update your

 database.

▶ You receive one check every two weeks for all 

 registrations processed.
You control and customize all aspects of your online reg-
istration form.  Parents sign up their kids from the comfort 
of home, work, or library – anywhere they can access the 
internet.

Access your online registrations and financial reports 24 
hours a day from any computer with Internet access.

Select ‘Get names from the Internet’ and League Organizer™ 
will go to the internet and download all online registrations.  
No more data entry!

Thousands of leagues trust 
Active Team Sports to process 

their online registrations!

Who is Active Team Sports?
▶ Active Team Sports (active.com & eteamz.com) is 

 the industry leader in online registration for youth 

 sports.  

▶ Active’s reliable online infrastructure and financial

 stability make it the dependable choice.

▶ Active uses the highest standards in security and 

 privacy to process all registrations and credit 

 card payments.

▶ Active provides you with an account 

 representative to ensure your online registration 

 process goes smoothly and meets your needs.  

▶ Active supplies phone support to both you, as a 

 league administrator, and your registrants.
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